University of Florida
Department of Geological Sciences
Advisory Board Meeting
265 Williamson Hall, Gainesville

April 12, 2019

Agenda

9:00 – 9:30 Refreshments All

9:30 – 9:35 Welcome & Introductions Fischer, Foster

9:35 – 11:45 State of the Department Foster
  • Budget Overview
  • Undergraduate and Graduate Program Updates
  • Faculty Searches
  • Infrastructure
  • Development
  • Strategic Plan
  • Earth Systems Research Initiative

11:45 – 12:00 Development News Amanda Sullivan/Albert Coker

12:00 – 1:00 Lunch with faculty

1:00 – 2:00 Board Discussions - Committees Fischer/All
  • Internships
    o Information needed/update contacts
  • Education
    o Economic Geology Class
    o Additional Short Courses
  • Fundraising
    o News and Results
    o Fishing Tournament
    o 75th Anniversary
  • Public Relations

2:00 – 2:30 Geological Science Student Report and Activities TBD

2:30 – 3:15 Wrap-up Fischer
  • Review Action Items and Assignments
  • Choose Next Board Meeting Date